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H. P. Jenkins Serves On 
NATO Advisory Group 
· A week-long meeting of the Advisory Group on Aero
pau rical Research and Development (AGARD), was re
cently held at NATO Headquarters on the outskirts of 
Paris, France. This advisory group was established in 1952 
to make the resources of science in the Atlantic countries 
available to the NATO command. 

Powell Jcnkil13 

Proposals Defeated 
In GE'BA flection 

Results DC this month's elections on proposed cbanges to byla ws of 
the Government Employees Benefit 
Association were a nnounced this 
week by the committee in charge 
()! the elections. The bylaws will 
stand as they a rc. 
• Total votes cas t were 795 out of 
the 1225 membership. The bylaws 
caH for 60 percent of the member
ship vote to amend bylaws aud 
two-thirds of the r eferendum to 
£8rry an amendment. The final 
t ally was reviewed by Legal OfficCl' 
Cdr. l{, F. Williams to ensure com
pliance with the organization's by
laws. The total votes cast on each 
proposal fell short of the required 
two-thirds necessary to carry the 
amendments. 
· Votes cast on the three proposed 
a mendments are lis ted as follows: 

proposition NO.1: Shall there be 
nn 81.LXiHal'Y formed separate from 
the parent organiza tion of GEBA 

_ ..•..•...... - .............. _ ... _._ ....... Yes 208 
Prollositioll No.2: Shall the by

laws be amended to permit a spouse 
of a member to join the association 

_ .........•...... _ .. _ .................. _ ... Yes 299 
ProposiUoll No.3: Shall the by

Jaws be amended to permit the 
,.,pouse and childrcn and adopted 
~hild l'en under 19 living at home 

·to become membcrs of GEBA 
... - .......................................... Yes 109 

Votes cast against a U proposals 
. .. _ ...... _ .................. _ .......... _. No 146 

A ba la n ce of 33 ballots Were void
ed because of improper markings 
or lack of signature. 

l\lembers of the ba llot counting 
committee were : Ivan Stuart, chair
m an; Frank M. Brady; John Se
guine; Gladys Dunla p; Ann Seitz; 
~nthony Guzzi; and J erry Conner. 

H. Powell J enkins, H ead of the 
Propulsion Rcsearch Brauch iu the 
Prolutisiol1 DevcJollment D epart
m e.nt, was In attendance. joined 
by delegates from other NATO 
melnber n a tions aml observers f rom 
Turkey aml Nationalist China·. 

Each member nation appointed 
from one to three national dele
gates, and a permanent secretariat 
was established in Paris. Powell 
was impressed with the ease with 
which interpretors translated quer
ies and replies, thus eliminating 
any communication difficulties. 

'York Continuity 
Meetings arc held twice a year 

in the capitol of one of the m em
ber nations. AGARD conducts a 
large a mount at technical work oy 
means of specialized committees 
and also sponsors the publication 
of significant works in the aero
nautica l sciences. 

The purpose of this meeting was 
to exchange information and vicws 
on propuls ion research snd devel
opment. 

Crew's News 
By B. C. Sipin, PNI 

Enlisted Personnel welcomes Lt. 
(jg) J. S. " 'oollett from Naval Re
serve Unit BARTU 873 for active 
duty tra ining. Lt. Woollett is in 
training as Personnel Officer and 
will familiarize himself with vari
ous personnel matters ... particu
larly with manpower adjustment 1u 
the evcnt of mobilization. H e re
joins Shockley Transistor Corp. 
upon completion of his 14-day duty. 

Congratulations to: Ernest R. 
Simpson .. 082, and V. C. 1\[eno, 083, 
Simpson has had quite a bit of ship
board duty during his nine years of 
service, but is looking forward to 
morc sea duty, preferably in the 
Pacific area. A native of Guam. 
Meno also hopes fOi' sea. duty 
with the possibility of visiting his 
home town. 

It happened again! r", P. Bras 
llcllll iekx, DN, left for NTS, San 
Diego to attend a course scheduled 
for March 20 at the MFO school. 
The class was scheduled, Instead, 
for l\.farch 27, H e wasn't as incon
venienced as Chief Fossum who 
will have to stretch his watch bill 
for another week. 

S. l\Iurtin, 1\013, movie operator 
aspirant, also left for a class 
scheduled 6t San Diego. Hope this 
course is really in session •.• we'r e 
in the position of having to find 
!'eplacements for men on TAO un
dergoing instruction at schools not 
yet scheduled. Figure that one out! 

'V. F. Gregory, SR, left for Re
ceiving Station, San Francisco. 
He'll board the USS Falgout head
ed for P earl Harbor. Good luck, 
Gregory, 

Ul\T(JSUAL FIl\'D-IJoyd Brubaker (1) and Jim Bray examine a Big
JJOrn Sheep slntll and Its renuu1mhle sct of horns (olUul ill the 

-DenUt Valley Nat'l l\[onument. Bray made Ule find on the east sjlle 
of Dry ~IollOtain ncar Ubehebe Cratcr. Its excellent condition is ex
traordinary, as wcather and calcIum-hungry rOllents generally destroy 
fiuch remains. The China. Lake Jwtior l\Iuseum has offere(l to properly 
l abel and display such rarities. This Item, howe\'er, will be sent to the 
VIsitor Center at Death "alley as it is public property, ha.ving' been 
10Wld within the confines 01 the l\lonument area. 
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VX-5 Develops Multiple Bomb Rack 
To Increase Jet Aircraft Firepower 

Increased effectiveness in various carrying capabilities for bombs and rockets bj 
all jet aircraft will be possible with the recent development of the Universal Bomb 
Rack by the Station's Air Development Squadron (VX-5). 

When the Douglas-built Multiple I ~~ ... _ 
Carriage Bomb Rack , which was 
origina lly conceived and designcd 
by VX-5, went into production in ' 
1959, it increased the firepowe r of 
the AID Sky hawk 600 percent. Pre
liminary results of the A40-2 and 
AID-2N tests with the rack .sti
mulated interest and aroused a 
series of inquiries concerning mul
tiple carriage racks from units 
which fly or test other types of air
craft. Additional inquiries were r e
ceived from other Naval activities, 
including Chinese Nationalist units 
flying B86's and sevcral Air Force 
units. 

l\IOBR Lim.itations 
However, due to ground clear

a nce and weight limitations on the 
pylons, many types of aircraft can
not carry the loaded six-station I 
MCBR. This brought about a need 
for another method or a new rack 
which could increase the number 
ot weapons a plane could carryon 
each station. 

One answer to thi s was " bandefi 
bombs." A steel band held two 
or thrce bombs in a cluster and was 
fitted at both ends with lugs which 
fit the suspension locks on the 
a irplane. 

Later Irnpro\'e mcnts 
The Air Force T est Center at 

Eglin AFB, Alabama, did exten
sive work OM. thLs method for the 
Air Force. They adapted th is ar
rangement to an All' Force F-I00 
and flew it during the last weap
ons m cet. Problems were encoun
tered with high frontal drag and 
fusing th~ bombs which detcrmln
cd the arrangement undesirable. 

Features of UBR 
per

UNIVERSAL BOl\ffi RACI(-A closeup vIew of an FJ-4B Fury equipped 
with "X-S's Univer sal Bomb Rack shows how a eJuster of three 
bombs can be mounted on a single pylon ,,:hich was originally designed 
to carry one weapoll_ The TC\'isell adapter llCrmits sah~o as wen 
as indh'idual bomb release. 

vetopment Section a t Nellis AFB, 
fabricated two prototype Univer
sal Bomb Racks. The Universal is a 
three-bomb, multiple carriage r ack 
which can be used on ai rplanes 
that are not compatible with the 
six-bomb MCBH. 

The Universal Rack is an adapt
e r rack for all airplanes with 14-
inch SUS1)CJlsion which allows three 
250-1b. or SOO-Ib. bombs to be car-

The bombs can be Moppe(l 0110 at 
a time or, since n, ne w modiliea
t ion, at Inte rvals 01 a selected (rao

tion of a second. \Vith ad(litional 
wiring changes, tho Universal 
Rack eu n be converted to can)" 
three 7-shot rocket pods. 

VX-5, collaborating with 
sonnel in the Research and De- ried on each sta.tion instead of one. 

With the Universal Rack , the ~ 
100 can carry eighteen 250-lb. 
bombs on the wings and with a 
slight modification, an additional 
six 5OO-lb. bombs on the centerline 
pylon. 

• 

P erformance. Fulfills Need 
T ests have proven satisfactory 

separation up to 500 knots and 4g 

I
on the aircraft. Other preliminary 
test results of new m ethods (or 
conventional weapons delivery uti
lizing the multiple carriage racits 
have been published by the Chief 
of Naval Operations. 

Although the VX-5 Unive rsal 
Rack is still in the evaluation stage 
and satisfies a need within the 
Navy and the Air Force, it has not 
yet been relea sed t.o a manutao,. 
turer. 

This latest development ot the 
VX-5 unit will benefit all our arm .. 
ed forces and strengthen our na.
tiona l defense through more eCfec .. 
tive air power. 

SEDAR SERVICES 

WILDFLOlVER SHOW CHAml\lEN-Bctty Ann \ViIson ILml Vena. 
Green.field (l-r), co-chairmen of the 11th Annual \ViJdllower Show 
slated for April 22-23 in the Community Center, pause to stmly the 
Richfield wlldflowe r booklet which the company dona tes with seed 
packe ts to visitors enry year. 

A community Sedar, given by the 
NOTS H ebrew T emple in celebra
tion of the Passover Holiday, wtn 
be held today in the east wing of 
!.he Ali-Faith Chapel at 6 p.m. 

The holiday commemorates the 
liberation of the Jews from bond
age and their exodus from Egypt. 
The Sedar wiII be conducted by 
student Rabbi, Harold Daum. 

Babe Ruth league 
Discuss Schedules; 
Sponsor Support 

A general meeting of the China 
Lake Babe Ruth League will be 
h eld next W ednesday at the Com
munity Center, Room A, at 7:30 
p.m, Items of business include an
nouncement of sponsors, firming up 
of plans for the kick-off meeting. 
and the opening day ceremonies. 

League play will run from June 
12 through July 21 and boys rang
ing from ages 13 to 15 a re eligible 
to participate. Player applica· 
tions will be available beginning 
April 10 at their school and must 
be completed and returned not 
later than May 6 in order to be ac
cepted for the tryouts. 

Cdr. Lippincott, league president, 
emphasized that an applicaUoIl 
must be submitted by every ooy 
t hat wa nts to be considered, r egard
less of whethcr or llot he pla,yed 
last year. 

All persons Interested in the 
baseball program in this area are 
encouraged to atte nd the April 5 
meeting. 

Parents Cautioned 

DANGER LURI{S BEUE FOR Sl\IALL FRY-U you were this earth
moving equipment operator, could )'OU see a small chihl who had 
crawled unn.oticed in fron< or back of t his bulky scraper? It can 
hal)pen here but it need n ot if parents who reside ncar the Oapehart 
construction site \\ill take llrecautions against allowing the children 
trom straying. 

• 

TEMPERATURES Little 
League 
Tryouts 

Start nt 9 a.m. ROCKETEER 
Max.Mln. 

Moren 24_63 42 
March 25_ 57 45 
Morch 26 .. 67 32 
March 27_ 68 55 

Saturday March 28 .. 58 45 
March 29_ 72 51 

Diamond No. 1 March 30.. 7'" 45 
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Captain Davidson Reports 
:Aboard to R~lieve DuMont , 
!, daptain Roscoe A. DavidSon,· 
'CEC, USN, reported aboard this 
'week to relieve Captain T. J. Du
'Mont, Resident Officer in Charge 
·of Construction and Public Work.s' 
. Officer at NOTS since Oct. 18, 1.958.' 
I Capt. DuMont leaves today for ' 
·his next duty starting April 10 RS 

Deputy District Public Works Of
ficer in the District Public WOl'lts 

'Office of the 8th Naval Dlstrici, 
'N ew Orleans, La. 

Capt. Davidson reports from 
-ComNavFor, Yokosuka, J a p a. n, 
whe re he served as Force Civil En- , 
gineer ' a'nd Officer in Charge or 
Construction, Bureau of Yards and 
Docks, Contracts, Far E ast. 

Public 'Vorks OUicer 

His new duty nrmgs b lm back 
to familiar grounds having served 
a former tour of duty as Assistant 
(District Public Work.a. Officer, llth 

"Naval District. -
A graduate from t1"!e University 

-of Michigan where he earned hIs 
'bachelor of science degree in civil 
engineering, Capt. Davidson en
tered the Navy through the reserve 
program as Lt. (jg) in December, 
"1935. 

He has since servcd as Officer 
in Charge of Construction ot Con
crete Floating Dry Docks; ' Exe

t.cutive Officer,. of I the 46th Naval 
"'Construction R egiment in the Oki-

Medical Officers Warns 
Of Measles Epidemic 
: The Station Medical Officer re
.ports that there is a general epi
.dcmic of mumps a nd 7-day Rubeola 
..measles on the Sta tion and in the 
'surrounding a rea. 

Both diseases start with non
specific symptoms of ge neral iII 
.feeling and fever. 
. Childre n up to 18 months of age 
and children who are chronically 
,ill at the time of exposure to the 
m easlcs should be protected with 
-gamma globulin shots. This ap
plies only when the exposure is 
within the family. 

Rubeola measles do not advers
ly affQct pregnant women nor their 
unborn child ren. 

For cxposure to mumps there a r e 
no specific proven measures tha t 
can be taken to prevent this di
seasc. 

j 

nawa Campaign; U. S. Naval W ar 
qol~e'ge, Newp?rt, . R. I. ; Office of 
the Secretary of Defense ; and Pub
lic Works Of-ficer at Mare Island 
Naval Shipyard. 

Some of his civilian backgronnd 
experience includes construction 
and bridge engineering in New 
York and Pennsylvania. During hw 
military career, he was awarded 
the SecNav Commendation with 
pendant. 

He and his wife, Maurine. are 
in temporary quarters at 59-B Rod
man pending release of their per
.manent quarters at 513 Essex Cir
cle. 

[Capehart ,Housing 
Area [Dangerous 
For 'Small Children 

Parents at smalI children . . 
adjacent to the Capehart construc
tion areas should keep their young
tel's under constant surveillance 
war ns the Resident 0 f f j c e r in 
Charge of Construction. 

This is extremely important with 
the renewal of construction work 
next week on the Site "A" area on 
Kea rsarge Ave., between Blueridge 
Road and the Richmond School, he 
states. 

Because ot the. opp.ration of heavy 
earth moVing equipment, graders, 
.diteh diggers, and trucks it will be 
haza~dous for children who venture 
into the area. An additional baz
ard is tha t operators of the earth 
move rs must look back while load
ing or unloading their machines, 
therefore, t hey would not notice a 
child who would venture in front of 
their equipment. 
_ All Capeha.r.fI.construetion areas 
have been designated as restricted I 

areas by the Resident Officer in 
Charge of Construction. Only au
thorized personnel with the Cape
hart project a·re permitted access. 

Near-Tragedy Averted 
Only the alertness of a Capehart 

contractor employee prevented a 
small girl from being run over last 
week. The driver of a pickup had 
stopped his vehicle and had gotten 
out to remove a construction barri
cade. Unknown to him while he 
was removing t he barricade, a small 
girl bad climbed ont of an excava
tion, seated herself in front of the 
pickup with h er back l' est i n g 
against the bumper, and was com
placen tly emptying the sand out of 
her shoes. 
If a fellow em p loy e e hadn't 

shouted a warning to the driver as 
he was about to drive off a tragedy 
might have occured. 

Parents. whose children attend 
RichmolUl School should advise 
~hent to use N i m i tz A\'e. and 
WaSI) non(l in goin g to nnd from 
school. 

!UERITORIOUS AWARDS-Three Public Works 
men from the San Clemente Island Range Division 
rooeh'e the Navy l\Ie ritoriollS ChiliaD Service Award 
for heroism foUowing an explosion at SCI last De-

comber. Pictured at ceremony (1-r) are: Capt .. T. J . 
DuMont, Public Works Officer; recipients Luke 
Osborn, Howard Lynch, and Charles Bradley; aJu1 
Capt \ V. \V. Hollister who made the presenta.tion. 

Five NOTS 'Employees ' Kern Officials Giv; 
Receive Rare Awards JC Program Nod 

Five NOTS men were presented special awards by Recommendations of the local 
Captain \'(T. W. Hollister last Friday. Three received the Junior Coliege study committee to 
Navy Meritorious Civiuan Service Award, one received the expand the present Junior Coliege 

program here at China Lake were 
Secretary of the Navy's 40-year government service award approved at last Monday night'. 
and emblem, and another received a 30-year government meeting of the Kern County High 
servite pin. School and Junior College District 

Board of Trustees in Bakersfield, 
accord ing to Al Gould, president 
of the Board. 

The Meritorious Civilian ServiCE! 
Award was given to three Publlc 
Works Department employees from 
the San Clemente Island Range 
Division: Howard Lynch, leading
man; Charles V. Bradley, rigger; 
and Luke R. Osborn, heavy duty 
equipment mechanic. 

Their heroic act took place last 
December 13 when a prema.ture ig
nition 01 a r ocket motor injun.>d 
four men, two fatally, at San Oe
m ente Island, earning for them 
the coveted lapel emblem and cer
tificate. 

It a.U happened when the three 
men teamed that someone was 
probably trapped in an explosfon 
in the Magazine Assembly Build
ing. With no further details avail
able, the trio jumped into a truck 
and rushed to the scene ot the 
accident, On arrival, they found 
the building fiIled with smoke and 
indeterminate rumbles from smaH 
explosions coming from wi thin. 

Without hesitation or thought 
for their own safety, the three men 
entered the magazine, dropped to 
their knees because of the thick 
concentration of smoke, and crawl
ed around until they located a 
man's body which was later iden
tified as Hubert StanfiU, the first 
fatal victim of the explosion. 

After extricating him from the 
building and loading him in an 
ambulan ce which had arrived dur
ing the interim, Bradley and Os
born r e-entered the burning build
ing to ensure no one else was in
side. Their action during the crisis 
m ark s them as a credit to their de
partment, the Station, and the Na\ry 
D epartment. 
I Th~ three other victims who r e
porte~ the accident were J. E. Moss 
and J . Crowder who later recover

, ed, and Robert B. Hughes, tilt' 
I second fatal victim who later sucI cum bed as a r esult ot injuries. 

Servi96 .Au1lt;dees 

TIl Decembe r, 1946, you began work 
as a Civil Service employee at Te r
mina l Island Naval Shjpyard where 
you worked as a machinis t. Beginning in September, 1961, ad-

ditional courses including labora
"In April, 1950, you transferred 

to the U. S. Naval Ordnance Test tory courses in physics and chemis
Station where you have been a ~ry leading to Associate in Arts de-

grees 
"
n science and en ooineering va lued employee as is evidenced by o· 

wilI be offered at Burroughs High 
thc Sustained Superior P erform- S I I l td' I t f'- . c 100 pan urlllg a e a \oCrnoon 
ance Award which you r eceived 
both in 1959 and 1960 for ' your and evening hours. 
work in the Manufacturing Divi- I n order to provide a.n enlarged 
sion of the Engineering Depart- program of instruction fully com
m ent. parable to the one offered at 

"On behalf of the Navy, I express Bake rsfield CoIlege, the Board aI
my appreciation for your exemp- so authorized the employment of 
lary se rvice. Your record Is one four full-time instructors. 
of w~ich you should be proud and In addition to the response re
which serves as an example for celved by t he JC study committee 
others to foIlow. Congratulations." from the Q,uestionncarcs distrlbut-

Ralph H emenway, head of the ' ed earlier tbis month, approximate
Production Control Branch in th~ Iy 100 letters supporting the eom
same dlvison and department, re- mittee's effort to expand the JC 
ceived the locally issued 30-year program locally were received by 
government service pin. Al Gould . 

His civil service career bega n 
March 19, 1930, at Pugct Sound 
Navy Yard, Bremerton, Washing
ton, as an apprentice machi nist. 

After completion of the appren
tice program, he worked at Marc 
Island a nd Washington Iron W orks, 
returning to Puget Sound in 
1937. In MarCh, 1938, he transfer
red to the Naval Torpedo Station, 
K eyport, Washington as a planner 
and estimator . 

H e came to NOTS in October, 
1945. 

Internal Revenue Agent 
Available Here AprilS 

A representative from the Office 
of the Director of Internal Revenue 
will be available for consultation 
in Room A of the Commnnity Cen· 
tel' from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m . on Wed.:. 
nesday, April 5. H e will not b~ 
available during the lunch hour 
from 12:30 to 1:30. 

I Thomas' C. Dodd, machinis~ in th~ 
,Shop Branch- of Engineering D c
I partment, received the Secretary 

•. ~K-" I ot the Navy's 40-year Service 
I Award certificate and emblem. 

Captain Hollister's letter of ci
tation states: "A review of your re
cords r eveals that In your thirty 
years of service with the U.S. Navy. 
you rose to Chief Machinist Mate. 
Upon your discharge from the Navy 

40-YEAR l\lAN-Oapt. lV. \V. H ollister presents a ScCJ.~av Award to 
Thomas a Dodd of thc ShOl) Branch, Engineering Delmrtment .. 

SO-YEAR l\1AN~pt. W. \V. Hollister presents a lapel pin to Ralph 
. H emenway of the Production Control Branch, EngLaeering Department. 
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Editorial 

Easter Means Spring 
And a Brighter Spirit 

EASTER is many things, and all of them are good and welcome. 
It is the moving story of the Resurrection- in Heywood B r oun's 
~vords "the story of the fundamental fight between life and death, 
between hope and despair." 

Easter is also the happy time of bunnies and brightly dyed eggs 
and fashion parades down the nation's avenues when people blossom 
rorth in thcir new spring finery. Above all, Easter . is spring. The 
3cason may have officially begun March 21, but it takes Easter to 
rcaUy usher it in. 

In winter those of us who Ih'e and work in cold climates do a. 
lot ot wistful talking about how agreeable it would be to spend 
f h (' year-rouml on a tropical island. It might perhaps, but on t he 
island wc 'd be missing the seasonal rebirth that is ono o( nature's 
great miracles-the greening grass, the budding trees, the spring 
flowers, the return of the birds. the warming sun in skies of fresh, 
clear blue. 

Few of us can be witness to this transformation without feeling an 
infusion of new vitality, a lifting of spirit that inf1uences everything 
we do. Tasks that seemed onerous when the snow was coming down 
and the winds were howling suddenly become less drab and burdcn~ 
some. Yesterday's chore is today's challenge, You have to be a sour
puss indeed to rcsist the chemistry of spring's optimism. 

T he services can benefit from this new drive of energy the season 

THE ROCKETEE~ 

PASSES FINAL EXAM "- E. J. 
Jones, Jr., Assoc. H ead of Central 
Stalf for Management, was award
ed a Ph.D. in public administration 
at the Unil'. of So. California. His 
thesis W~ e ntitled "The Adminis
trath-c 1\lan in a Research amI De~ 

velopmcnt Environment." Dr. Jones 
earned a B.A. in political scie nce at 
\Vagnc r College and his lU.S. in 
education at the UniverSity 01 Wis
consin. 

gives us. We can apply it to our jobs, make it productive of a superior 
performance that will do us credit. It isn't likely to go unnoticed by the S H 
people above us. They too feci the springtime tOnic. (AFPS~ • 0 W S 0 A T 
Promotional OpportunItIes FRIDAY 

Present Stalion employees gr. encouraged 
to apply for the positions listed below. 
Applications should b. accomponied by on 
up-Ie-dote form 58. Th, foci Ihol positions 
or. advertised here does nol preclude th. 
use of other means to fill Ihese v(lc(]ncies. 

Stoc:lo:mon, 52 . .48 to 52.69 p/h. Code 2563. 
Full responsibility for occomplishing physicol 
receipt of incoming malerial, storoge, inue 
a nd other warehouse oClivilies. Must hove 
o ne year progressively responsible experience 
I n two or more such warehouse duties. 

Clerk.Typist (Two Veconei.,), G5-J, PO No. 
14610·2 or 14610-1, Code 2520. Two vacan
cies exist fOf" clerk-typists in the Administra
tive D:vision of Supply Department. Perform 
typing ond clerical work. may be required 
to aHis! atner divisions occosiooolly. 

Fil. applicotians for abav. positions witn 
Fawn HoycQCk, Room 34. Personnel Build· 
ing, Exl. 7·2032. 

Mecnanicol Engineer, GS·12, PO No. 0.50043, 
Code .5.553. Applied engi"eering structural 
design and streu analysis on problems reo 
loting to development of weapons, snipping 
a nd storoge containers and tneir associated 
equipment under the general direction of 
Brand- Head. 

File applkalions for above positions with 
Pol Gaunt, Room 31, PerSOnrlel Building, 
Ext. 7·1393. 

Supv. General Engin •• r or Supv. Mechanical 
Engineer or Supv. Chemical 'Engineer, GS-13, 
PO No. 31310, Code 04533. This position is 
Ihal of Head, Tesl Management & Program 
Planning Branch. The funclians of the bronch 
a ~e 10 formulate plans for evaluation and 
quali'icotion of products, manages e\laluation 
a'ld qvalification programs and reports on 
resulls. 

.Model Maker (Electronk), $3.20 10 53.046 
pl h, Code 4.536. Fabricates, instol!s, lests 
a nd modifies electronic models or electronic 
components· of models intended for experi_ 
mentol or de\lelcpmenlol uscge in connection 
with envineering studies, lesls, experiments 
a nd evaluations. 

Voucher Exami ner, GS·3, PO No. 140429~ , 

Code 1754. Type \louchers for Iro\lel, stomps, 
commuted rations, contingency fund, etc.. log 
ir.coming and Outgoing cloims by categories, 
Le. c -lion, enli~ted and officer; and type 
inter-office memos requesting additional in· 
formation on tra\lel claims, correction of 
orders, endorsements, elc. 

Clerk·DMT. GS·04. PO No. 31270, Code 04541-
Branch secretory in the Explosj\les Research 
Branch, PropulsiOn D4hetopment Dept. Per
sona! ond telephone contocts. reviewing and 
compos·ng correspondence. obtoining and pre· 
paring informolion. wriling minutes of meet
ings and resume writing. technicol reporl 
work, and mis.cellaneous duties. 

l eadingman. o...d . (A&E·Prad), 53.-48 to 
$3.76 p/ h, Code 4.552. This vacancy is in 

the De\lelopment Engineering Bra nch 4552 . 
This ad is 10 learn if there are ony indi\liduols 
interested in the position who can be re
promoted because of having previously held 
the some position or One of higher level in 
the trade in\lolved. 

Fil. opplicalions for abo ... e positians with 
Dixie Shanahan, Roam 26. Personnel 8uild· 
ing, Ext. 7·2676. Deadline dole for all 
applications April 7. 

PASAD ENA 
Super\l;sory Mechanical Engineer (Ordnance). 

GS.12. Code P5511. Super\lises design, test· 
ing and production of electro·mechanical fuz· 
ing systems, guided missiles. rockets ond their 
components. Strong background in mechani· 
col. eleclronic, or electrical engineering is 
essential. 

Fil. application with Nancy Reardon. 
Pasadena Personnel Di ..... Ext. 104, Dead
line for applications April 7, 

'Contract Awarded 
For Painting Some 
NOTS Buildings 

R ear Admiral J. R. Davis, Offi
cer in Charge of Construction and 
District Public Works Officer of 
the Eleventh Naval District, has 
awarded a contract for painting 
various buildings at NOTS, Chin"l. 
Lake. 

Work will consist of furni shing 
all material and equipment, and 
performing all labor for preparation 
and painting the exteriors of 
Letourneaus and New Normacs ; 
the exterior trim on the 210 pinl{ 
block duplexes; the interior and 
exterior of the Day Nursery; anll 
the interior of the Station Hospi
tal, the EnHsted Men's Barracks 
No.1, 2, and 3; and the Marint! 
Barracks. 

Plans and specifications were 
prepared by the Public Works Of
fice at China Lake. Seventeen bids 
were rece ived on March 8 from 
prominent construction firms. Low 
bid in the amount of $102,341 was 
s ubmitted by the W eller Painting 
Company of Phoenix, Arizona. 

The Officer in Charge of Con
struction will be represented at the 
site by Capt. Roscoe A. Davidson, 
Resident Officer in Charge of Con
struction and Public Works Office:.
at China Lake. 

NEll' GROUP FOUNDERS-Directors of a new organization formed 
to provide Qloro education opportnnities for m entally retarded chihl
ren (I-r) are : Jane Bachinski, prcsi<lent; Don Yockey, vicewprcsident; 
Louise Yockey, sec retary; and Dino Sbrocca, treasure r. The n ext or
ganiza tional m eeting will be held next T hursday, April 6, at 7:30 I).m. 
in the Emmanuel Baptis t Church in Uidgecrest. 

MARCH 31 
"HEll IS A CITY" (96 Min.) 

Sta nley Boker, Joan Crawford 
7 p.m. 

(Crime·Drama in Color) Pioneer escapes. 
plans to pick up hidden iewels and kill in
spector who senl him to prison. Mishandling 
during a holdup storts the network to calch 
him. l ots of suspeme ond aCiion here. 

(Young People-Adults) 
SHOm, "Whoa, Begone" (7 Min.) 

"Assignment Turkey" (10 Min.) 
SATURDAY APRIL 

-MATI NEE_ 
I p.m. 

"SON OF R081N HOOD" (81 Min.) 
SHORTS, "Pork A\lenue Pussycat" (7 Min.) 

"Son of Geronimo Chapter 1" (26 Min.) 
-EVENING-

6 and 8:15 p.m. 
"SINK THE 8ISMARCK" (97 Min.) 

Kennelh More, Do no Wynler 
(Sea·War) Action·fiJled sago of Ihe Srit. 

ish Novy's attempts to bOil Ie up Ine Germqn 
fleet queen 'hcrt harasses Allied cOMOys wtth 
fatal results. Td sk CommQnder i ~ lorced to 
~end his son's ship 090inst the famous raider. 

(Adults.Young People) 
SHORTS: "Two-faced Wolf" (7 Min.) 

SUNDAY·MONDAY APRil 2-3 
"TH E MISFITS (124 Min.) 

Clark Goble. Marilyn Monroe 
6 a nd 8;30 p.m. 

(Drama) Adrift in Reno after her d ivorce, 
the girl tokes up with on iron-willed cowboy 
who can li\le only by ad\lenture. One of his 
means of li\lelihood is catching wlld horses 
and selling them to dog food conners. Roslyn 
can't bear the cruelty. Her tenderness and 
his bul1·heodedness come to sO\lage grips. 
What happens is drama ful1 of life and 
meaning. (Adults) 
TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY APRil +.5 

" FERRY TO HONG KONG" (1004 Min.) 
Curt Jurgens, Onon Welles, $yl\lio Syms 

7 p.m. 
(Action·Drama in Color) Drunkard gels ban. 

ned from Hong Kong and is gi\len a one.way 
ticket to Macao \lia a dilapidated ferry boot. 
Macoa refuses to let him land, but he proves 
himself against fire. pirates, and a typhoon. 

(Adults.Young People) 
SHORTS: "Mouse On 571h Street" (7 Min.) 

THURSDAY·fRIDAY APRil 6·7 
" UPSTAIRS AND DOWNSTAIRS" (l01 Min.) 

Michael Croig, Mylene Demengeol 
7 p.m. 

(Comedy) He marries the boss' doughier 
and inheriis the chore of entertaining Ihe 
firm's clients. He hires a girl to do this 
while he is on his honeymoon and she enter
tains holf the fleet. His next helper loves 
dogs-ond the boll 'e. This goes on for tun 
golor81 (Adults-Yaung People) 
SATURDAY APRIL 8 

"RAW WINO IN EDEN " (904 Min.) 
Esther Williams, Jeff Chandler 

7 p.m. 

Pebble pups to Offer 
Mineralogy Lecture 

A mineralogy lecture will be pre
Sented by the Valley Pebblepups 
next Monday in the Groves School 
cafetorium from 5 to 6 p.m. The 
lecture is open to the public, 

P ebblepup members presenting 
talks a re: Don W heeler----obsid ian, 
Linda Brehmer-quartz, Lin d a 
Hartzell-COlemanite. Kathy Wink
less-realgar, and Patty Gould
garnet. 

H arvey E astman, Jr., of the Tro_ 
na ''Northupites,'' a similar young
sters' group, will discuss the perio
dic table of elements, and t he re
lationship of the elements that 
form various minerals. 

All rock collectors and interest
ed persons are invited to attend 
this interesting meeting. 

Friday, March 31, 19611 

What's Doing In Recreation 

Easter Sunrise Services 
Take Special Precedence 

By J ean Cone, Recreation Director 

Outdoor Easter Sunrise Services are a tradition of long 
standing in Southern California. Over the years, a large 
number of beautifu l sites on the desert, in the mountains 
and around the cities have been dedicated to this inspir
ational ceremony. the <?0I?muni~y Center, Ext. 72010. 

Locally, Sunrise Services will De AdmlS!)lon wIll be 75 cents per 
held at Sunrise Hill, 616 miles east person. 
of Ridegcrest, just off the Trona Film Society Showing 
Road: Participating in the services The next China Lake Film So-
will be members of the Ministerial ciety showing will be April 3 and 4, 

at 8:30 p.m. in the Community Cen ... 
ter. "Daughters of Destiny" a 
joint FrenchwItalian production 
tells three scperate stories of the 
effects of war on women; ranging 
from tragedy to drama to farce. 
Claudette Colbert portrays one ot 
the women. The dialogue is French 
and Italian with English subtitles. 
Running time is 104. minutes. 

Fellowship. Chaplain Robert "Q" 
Jones will deliver the sermon. Ser
vices will begin at 5:30 a.m. on 
Easter Sunday. 

Other locations of Easter Sun-
rise Services are: Sand Dunes at 
Death Valley; R ed Rock Canyon; 
Rose Bowl in Pasadena; Hollywood 
Bowl; Wisteria Vine at Sicrra Maw 
dre; Amphitheatre at Apple Valw 
ley; Mule Canyon in Yermo; and 
the site of the first Easter Sunrise 
Service, Mt. Rubidoux in Rivcrside. 
Services at these locations will 
start at approximately 5 :40 a.m. 

Crowley Lake Opens 
T he 1961 "big-fish parade" at 

Crowley Lake, the lair of the 
tackle-busters located approximate
ly 30 miles north of Bishop. will 
open April 29 and continue through 
July 31. A unit of Los Angeles' 
farwflung municipal water system, 
the huge man-made reservoir is 
operated as a fishing center by th~ 
City Recreation and Park Depart
ment. 

Completed in 1941 and named 
after Father Crowley, the late oe· 
loved "Padre of the Sierras," thf' 
lake is ten miles long and f ive 
miles wide at its widest point. 

Folders giving Lake rules and 
regulations, rental rates, and oth
er information are available at the 
Community Center receptionist 
counter. 

Cribbage Tourney Set 
April 10, has been set as the 

date of the next Cribbage tourna
ment. Starting time will be 7 p.m. 
in the Community Center lounge. 
All Cribbage players on the Sta
tion are invited to partiCipate. 

Sfation Dance 
The April 14 adult Station dance 

will feature Wally Webb and his 
orchestra from Los Angeles. Song
stress, Rosa Bonay, will sing with 
the band. Reservations for groups 
of eight or more will be taken at 

School Notes 
Reccnt publication of the first 

Burroughs High School Parents 
Handbook has been distributed to 
students in all English and Social 
Studies classes. This project wa'5 
correlated by committees of com
munity laymen, teachers and stu
dents. 

The attractive, green and white 
handbook contains such items as 
school calendar, class schedule 
graduation requirements, dress re
gulations and information on club3 
and awards. Parents will also find 
data on required and elective sub
jects, grades, report cards, facul
ty and counsellors. 

The school administration is al
ready in the process of planning 
the 1961-62 Handbook for distri
bution early next year. 

Scholars hil)S 
Fresno State College has $15,000 

available for promiSing high school 
graduates interested in furthering 
their careers in agriculture, art, 
business, education, home econow 
mics, industrial arts, music, nursw 
lng, and viticulture. They are also 
participants in the National Dew 
fense Student Loan Program 
whereby needy students may bor
row up to $1,000 per year for a 
maximum of $5,000. 

Two $640 scholarships are of
fered for enrollment at the San 
Francisco College of Mortuary 
Science. I nterested students may 
obtain application blanks from the 
California Funeral Directors Assoc. 
in Fresno. 

The IWV Community W oman's 
Club have again extended their 
annual $125 scholarship to senior 
girls. Presentation will be made 
on the basis of student leadership 
and scholastic attainment. Appli 
cants must have at least a 'B' aVer
age. 

Discount Tickets 
Discount tickets for the Sports<I 

men's Show and the High Fidelity 
Music Show are now available at 
the Community Center receptionist 
county. 

The Sportsmen's Show will be 
held at Pan Pacific AuditoriulU 
April 6-16. Discount tickets are 
good only from 4 p.m. Sunday 
April 9 thru 6 p.m. Friday, April 14. 

The High Fidelity Music Show is 
being held at the Ambassador H O<l 
tel April 5-9. 

SPIE Chapter Urges 
Information Exchange 

A relatively new technical organt<l 
zation has been established in this 
area designcd especially to be or 
service to the rapidly growing field 
of photographic instrumentation. 

The loca l chapter of the Society 
of Photographic I nstrumentation 
Engineers, through the exchange or 
information and establishment o( 
standards, are working to gain re .. 
cognition of the problems and sue<l 
ce.sses in this f ield . 

Compatible with security regula<l 
tions, information on field instrU<l 
mentation, photographic data r e .. 
duction, data processing, and pro ... 
ject engineering will be delved Intel 
through the use of informal lec
tures, workshop arrangements, and 
information exchange with univer<l 
sities, manufactUrers and govern<l 
ment personnel working in allied 
fields. 

Those interested in membershi~ 
may contact Roy J. Gerard, Ext; 
712268. 

EASTER EGG ROLL 
SET FOR SATURDAY 
The Easter Egg Roll sponsored 

by the Del Yermo Navy Wives No. 
125 will be held tomorrow on the 
Marine Jawn beginning at 8 a,m. 
It is an annual affair held for 
children of enlisted personnel. 

Prizes will be awarded to the 
various age groups for gold and 
silver eggs, and most eggs foun~ 
Youngsters will be grouped in the 
following age brackets: 1-4, 5-1. 
and 8-10. 

Games and prizes will be en~ 
joyed after the egg roll. 
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Sports Slants Navy ICivilian Is 

I ~~~~~~~eg~~~:~p Active Sports ·Calendar 
~~~~:~If2i f;c~~:~~~~:~~:i Dr awn Up for Season 

FAST DRA\V WINNERS-NOTS Marines, Capt. \Villiam Ashley and 
Lt. \Villiam Re iUy, who actell as safety officers for the two-day fast 
draw contest held last weekend in Ridgec rest, present first plac~ 

trophies to Betty l\lan'in, winner in the \Vomen's e vent, and Curtis 

to the Navy's "Benny Suggs" in- By Chuck l\fnngol<l, Athletic Director 
cenlive awards program, he be- Th S . IS · D·· · h h dId 
came the acknowledged champion e peCla er~lCeS IVISlOn as sc e u e some top-
idea man among civilian employees notch ball games durmg the summer months. Games have 
of the services around the world. been planned with teams from Lakewood Taft and Los 

Riddick, 59, is a photolithogra- ' , Angeles. The Los Angeles Dodger Day) against one of the best teams 
pher at the Norfolk Naval Ship- Rookie baseball team will play the I from the Bakersfield area. 
yard. In 18 years of taking part in NOTS Club on July 7-8. The ever-popular California Cut
Navy suggestion programs he has Highlights include a varsity soft- ies softball team will appear here 
come up with 183 ideas of which baH game l\1ay 20 (Armed Forces I again this summer, 

I 84 have been adopted a nd 76 have Summer sports and tournaments 
brought him more than $5,000 in will be held as follows: Softball-

awards. Movies Will Film May through August, Baseball-
T o the Departme nt of D efe nse, June through September, Swim-

Riddidk. has become something of President's WWII ming-June, Badminton and T abJe 
a symbol 01 its successful program Tennis- August, Golf-July and 
to r educe opera.ting costs by en- PT Boat Exploits August, Tennis-August, H orse-

Blakemore. winner in the me n's event. Blackmore holds a recognized cournging its employees to submit shoes-8eptember, Bowling _ May 
r ecord of 27/100ths of a second for the fast draw. economy suggest ions. It estimate-s "A production that will give full- through August. 

that e ml)loyee suggestion programs est expression to the U.S. Navy's 

esc Announces New RIF 
Regulations Effective May 1 

After extensive consultation with employee and veteran 
organiza tions and Federal agency personnel officials, the 
Civil Service Commission approved a revision of regulations 
and instructions governing determining to take more sev-

reduc tions l·n force m· Fed- ere action, at least 30 days prior 
to the effective RIF date. 

eral agencies. Commission instructions on re· 
Included in the new r egulations duction in force include changes in 

are seven major r evisions. Under three principal areas. Agencies are 
these changes, agencies : being: (1) given guideHnes to de-
• Must deliver a specific notice to tf'rmine whether demotions that re· 

the employee at least 5 days sl! lt from reclassification of posi
before the effective date of re- lions m ust be handled as RIF's or 
duetion in force after t he em- ru. cause actions, (2) instructed to 
ployee has been given a gen- advise employees adequately and 
erat RIF notice. General notices promptly about the extent of thei r 
are issued if the agency can- competitive areas, and (3) advised 
not decide on indiVidual actions that failure to inform employees of 
in time to issue specific notices their salary-retention rights in RIF 
30 days in advance, A specific actions may lead, in some cases, to 
notice will be sent when final a basis for valid appeal. 
action is decided. 

• May not displace a full-timc 
employee with a less-thanwfull 
time employee. 

• May not separate an employee 
if a lower-tanding employee is 
furloughed. 

• Are now authorized to fill a 
vacant position by reduction in 
force. An employee reached for 
release from the competitive 
level may be reassigned to a 
vacant job on a RIF action. 

• Must rank an employee with 
subgroups on retention regi s
ters by crediting his service to 
the day instead of on present 
basis of full years, with addi
tional service computed by 
blocks of 6 months for the purw 
pose of breaking ties. 

• Are autho rized to apply their 
own administrative rules to en
large benefits provided for em
ployees by the Commission. 
P e rmissive practices as dis
placement across lines of com
petitive areas and displacement 
within subgroups in other com
petitive levels be based on a 
specific regulatory provision. 
\Vllen agencies do this, they 
must apply such enlarged bene 
f its consiste ntly. 

• Must issue a new notice, when 

Meetings ••• 
DESERT ART LEAGUE will hold 

a workshop meeting next Monday 
at 7 p.m. at their Rowe Street 
studio. Speaker Wm. E. Donald
son will discuss his experiments 
with the new plastic oil paints. 
Members are urged to bring paint
ing equipment for the work period 
foHowing the talk. 

Al\1ERICAN CHEMICAL SOCI
ETY meets April 3 in the social hall 
of the Trona Community Church 
at & p.m. Dr. Charles E. Waring, 
Research Department Head, will 
conduct age n era I discussion on 
"Rockets, Missiles, Satellites, and 
the Future." A film on the subject 
will be shown. 

ASTlA TECITh'ICAL LECTURE 
- G. M. Tsujimoto, H ead of the Los 
Angeles Regional Office of the 
Armed Forces Information Agency, 
will describe the Agency's operation 
and services at two meetings to be 
held April 5 in Room B, Mich Lab, 
at 10 :30 a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. Tsuji
moto has bee n associatcd wit h 
ASTIA since its inception at Wright 
Field, Dayton, Ohio. Call Ext. 7-1604-
for further information. 

PUOSPECTIVE CO VI SITS-Callt. Charles B lenmaJl Jr., l)J'oSI)ective 
Station Commander, is sh own with LCdr. James F. l\[ cNerney making 
a pre-lJight inspection of a VXw5 plane's landing gear during hi s visit 
he re last week. H e also m et with Station top management personnel 
while here. Capt. Blenman is presently Chief of Start to the Commander 
DC the OllCra.tional T est and E \'aluation Force at Norfolk. 

d • ·n· . 1 b d traditions of heroism, gallantry and Softball League sa.ve over.,,62 1111 Ion JJ1 a or a n PersolJnel wishing to participate 
material costs in the fi scnl yeal' high adventure," is the description in a Station Intramural Softball 
1960 which e nded last June. of an upcoming movie about Pre-3i- League must submit entries to the 

Riddick gives credit to Rear dent Kennedy's wartime exploits in Special Services Office (Code 855) 

Adm. Leroy V. Honsinger, present thTe '.tSoledut~'PTPacBifoiaC·t 109'.-after the via their military Personnel Offi
commander of the Mare Island N I Sh· d t V II· Cal·f craft which the President com- cer or civilian Department H ead, ava Ipyar a a elo, I ., no later than April 7. 
for encouraging him to come up manded 8S a lieutenant junior All entries will include the name 
with his first suggestion in 1942. gr~de - the picture will break of the team and the manager's 
The $1,000 he won for it- it con- with Hollywood precedent by de- phone number. A meeting for all 
cerned a method of mak,·ng rap,·d picting a living U.S. ·President. interested persons will be held in 
tracings-spurred him to submit Not yet decided is whether the conference room of the HolLS w 
others. to hnve l\lr. I{ennedy as B- ing Bldg. on W ednesday, April 12 

Right now he has three other young Navy officer portrayed at 1 p.m. 
ideas submitted which may add to by an established star or to VolJ eybal l Schedule 
his score of 76 cash-winning sug- conduct a search for an un- Tuesday, April 4 
gestions which, says the Navy, have known a c tor for the roJe. AOD N F N 
saved it hundreds of thousands of Studio chief, J ack L. Warner vs A TO. 3 .. _. 6:30 p.m. 

NAF 4 vs 
dollars. said the film will have full-

To what does Riddick attribute 
his remarkable record? "Just 
thinldng, that's all," he says. H e 
still has to win the top award of 
$25,000, the highest that the serv
ices offer, and he's in there try
ing. - (AFPS) 

WINS NAVY TROPHY-Cnpt. 
\ViIliam Ashley presents the Navy 
trophy to Bob Hall 01 \Vhittier who 
won fourth place in the walk-and
draw last gun contest. Over 60 fast 
gun enthusiasts participated in the 
event. 

Easter Services 
·Protestant 

Sunrise Senices-5 :30 a.m. Sunw 
day at Sunrise Hill, 6% miles east 
of Ridgecrest, oft the Trona Road. 

. The sermon will be given by Chap
lain Robert Q. Jones. 

NOTS Community Church-Ser
vices will be held at the AllwFaith 
Chape1. The 9:45 service will be 
conducted by the Rev. John L. Reid, 
Jr., preaching "Resurrection- Re
s ults." 

Chaplain Jones will deliver the 11 
a.m. sermon, entitled j'Wake Up 
and Live." 

Cathol ic 
All-Faith Chapel Schedule 

Good Friday-Veneration of the 
Cross will be held at 4 :45 p.m. 

Holy Saturday-Blessing of the 
Paschal Candle and Easter Water 
will be conducted at 11 a.m. 

"The Vigil of Easter" - Solemn 
Mass at midnight, 

Sunday-Masses will be beld at 
7 and 8:30 a .m ., and 4:45 p.m. 

Water Safety Course 
A Red Cross water safety instruc

tors course, combined with an in
structors aides course, will be giv
en at the Station Pool starting 
April 4 at 6:30 p.m. Call Carol 
Chatterton, Ext. 724094. 

scale reenactments of great Pacific 
sea battles and that its highlight 
would be the drama of the August 
night in 1943 when PT Boat 109 
was cut in two by a Japanese de 
stroyer. 

"History has provided an excit 
ing story surpassing the most 
daring faction," said Warner. "The 
heroic leadership demonstrated by 
Mr. Kennedy. the infinite hard
ships he endured and the supreme 
oourage he displayed in bril1ging 
all of the survivors of his crew 
to safety would be a bright page 
III history even if the young offi
cer never again had appeared in 
the public eye." (AFPS) 

Scouts Undertake 
Survival Training 

Eight Explorer Scouts left the 
Station last Saturday to participate 
in a sevenwd ay survival training 
program sponsored by the U.S. Air 
Force at Stead Air Force Base in 
Reno, Nevada. 

The youngsters from China Lake 
Explorer Post No. 291 taking the 
rigorous course are: Steven Chris
tensen, Dave Barnes, Bob Cherry, 
Doug Henry, Bill Hunt, Sam Se
vier, John Turnbull, and Pete Voll
mer. Accompanying them were Post 
Advise r Dr. Carl A. Heller, and 
Associate Advisers Bill Clark and 
Cal Lenkner. 

This course is the same training 
given to bomber crews in the mili
tary service. It includes instruc
tion on hunting, fishing, and trail 
techniques, map reading and ori
entation, night navigation prob
lems, preservation and preparation 
of food and water, and shelter se
lection and construction. 

Group lectures covered subjecta 
such as self first aid, forest pro
cedures, care and use of clothing 
and equipment, and signalling. 

R egarded as experts on survival 
training, the U.S. Air Force of
fered this invaluable, wellwprepared, 
and supervised course to Explorer 
Scouts in the 14-18 age bracket. 
Prior to graduation, the boys will 
have bivouacked under actual hard
ship enviroment. 

China Lake Cub Packs 
Plan Scouts' Field Day 

Cub Scouts from China Lake will 
have a "Fun and Field Day" on 
Saturday, April 8 at K elly Field. 
Registration will take place on the 
s ite at 8:30 a.m. 

Group activities will be held from 
9 a.m. throug 12 noon. T he Marine 
Color Guard will parade for the 
Cubs beginning a t 1 p.m. The boys 
will conclude the program with a 
swim at the Station Pool from 2 to 
4 p.m. 

Marine Barracks .... 7:30 p.m. 
P ersonnel vs Bounders 8 :30 p.m. 

T h ursday, April 6 
VX-5 vs NAF 2 ... _ .... _ .. 6:30 p.m. 
AOD vs Redeye ....... _ ... 7 :30 p.m. 
Personnel vs Test Dept. 8 :30 p,rn. 

Ladies Goll 
Two tournaments were held last 

week. In the Benefit Medal play, 
the winners were Pauline Van 
Dyck with a low gross of 45 and 
Eileen Russell with a low net of 35. 

First place Blind Bogie went to 
Mary Lyn McIntosh; the runner
up was Shirley Gorman. 

Rental Study Results 
To Be Announced 

According to Bob Biller, chair
man of the Community CounCil 
task committee conducting a rental 
rates study for the Station Hous
ing Rental Board, 80 percent of 
nearly 600 questionnaires distrl · 
buted two weeks ago have been 
completed and returned. 

"This is an exceptional response 
for a mail survey," he remarked. At 
prcss time, the committee was tab
ulating and analyzing the question. 
naires and the results will be rc. 
ported in next week's Rocketeer. 

The questionnaires were distri . 
buted to China Lake residents for 
information to be used in evaluate 
ing the real costs of isolation for 
a report to be submitted by the 
Station to the Bureau of Yards 
and Docks by May 1. 

NOTS Hobby Shop 
To Close for One Week 

March 31 thru April 7 

DEADLIER THAN THE MALE
One of the weaker sex (???) de
monstrates her abiJity with a "six 
gun" in the women's dh'is ion of 
the fast draw contest. The "bad 
guys" had better leave this flnUy" 
alone. 


